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CHRISTMAS.
h

Tomorrow is Christmas day.a day set apart by Christian 1

peoples throughout the world for doing homage to the Prince
of Peace. 1

"Hail to the King of Bethlehem,
Who weareth in his diadem
The' yellow Crocus for the gem
Of his authority."

There is no gainsaying that the influence of the life of the j
lowly Nazarene has been a mighty uplift for the cause of hu- s

manity and that it has done much for the. preservation of peace. :I

Whatever governments are doing or, may do, deep down in their j
hearts the people of all countries are today praying fervently t

for the coming of the spirit of peace.
"We kind 'o thought Christ went agin «

War an' pillage."
The church was, however, unable to prevent the outbreak

"of hostilities in Christian Europe; was even unable to obtain a .1
Christmas truce among the warring nations. But this does
not prove that the influence of Christ has lost its' efficiency.

The m'Odern conception of Christmas is that it is a season s

of giving.giving to create happiness. Even before a child can c

lisp its prayers or understand the story of the Wise Men who 1

came with their' gifts to the Babe of Bethlehem, it is the object J
or. which to bestow gifts. )

The giving of Christmas gifts has become an universal habit. 1

It broadens the sympathies and knits closer the bonds Qf human i
brotherhood. The impulse to share one's pleasure with others 1

oversteps all boundaries. And, today mnay families in America \
have practiced self-denial among their immediate circles that i

they may carry joy and comfort to the distressed of foreign 1

lands.
i

FENCING IN THE HEMISPHERE.

A hundred years ago, when the idea involved in the Monroe
Doctrine were beginning to take shape, Thomas- Jefferson sug¬
gested that Europe would be warned to fight "it3 everlasting
wars" on its own side of theocean. He proposed to draw a neu¬

trality line nojth and south through the middle of the Atlantic,
making the American half of it inviolable during foreign wars.

Failure to follow that suggestion has often involved the United
States and other American republics in difficulties. During the
present European war there has been widespread interference with
our commerce and'grievous loss to South American states because
of ftie presence of British and German warships, looking for
trouble, near seaports and along trade routes.

Now at the conference of twenty American nations in Wash¬
ington, the minister from Peru has revived Jefferson's old sug¬
gestion. In solemn diplomatic phrase, he declares that "his gov¬
ernment believes the time has come for joint action of all the
American republics to guarantee the inviolability of their com¬

mercial routes from the hostile activities of the belligerent navies."
He proposes to fence in and neutralize "the maritime area belong¬
ing to the two continents" by lines cqui-disfcant from them and
other continents, on both the Atlantic and Pacific sides. That i;

would give plenty of room for Pan-American commerce. ii

The historic Monroe Doctrine means simply "no more foreign
colonies in this hemisphere." If enlarged according to the Jef-
fersonian and Peruvian plan, the Monroe Doctrine would mean

"no more foreign colonies or foreign wars in this hemisphere." h

And from being purely a "Yankee policy," always a cause for un¬

easiness to our Latin neighbors, the Monroe Doctrine would be "

raised to the dignity of an international policy supported by the
whole Wesferh world..(Tacoma Tribune).

b

CARNEGIE'S SENTIMENTS. CB
SI

Andrew Carnegie declared that all blame for the war may
be laid entirely on the military cate surrounding: the German *

emperor. He said:
"You must blame the circle of military men about him, whose Jprofesd&m it is to kill, kill, kill. There are no men of letters, no

jhhilosopheYs, no inventors, at the court of Berlin. There are, y

and have been, only men whose palms have itched with the feel
^

of their sword hilts.
"If I were God, I should suspect there vrn no religion'in men

"v>hb" wottld agree to a truce over Christmas, only to start afresh
at the end of that season to butcher each other in the abhorent
orgy of murder.".(Boston News Bureau). w

01

Fiction as Victor Hugo fancied it became grim fact in the
sale of her haid by a Chicago shop girl to pay her room rent. If
that kind Of sacrifice is painful in the pages of a romance dealing
with outgrown conditions of female labor it is surely doubly
so under present conditions of life in prosperous America. oi

' K<
ot

British war censors still conceal the loss of the Audaciuos, la
though the fact is well enough known to both the English and ti!

German public. The ostrich' which hides its head in the sand has
a curious human counterpart in the officials responsible for. this
policy of attempting to suppress the unsuppressible.

"Never.get angry," says Prof. Frederick Starr of the TJni- ty
versity of Chicago when.asked for some hint of the way to that
longevity he proposes to extend to one hundred and twenty
years. This may be a good rule for individuals. A people which

' would"endure must be roused occasionally to just wrath.
ca

¦ 5 A*.

A BIG CHRISTMAS

Mara., a bis Christmas at your
year house?" laijuirwl Danks.
."Well, I should kri3s krlngle!" an-,

aawnred Ban^s. baby sucked;
"the Stripes off the wooden zebra and.,
kept us up four nights with acute in¬
digestion; Robert received through thei
mail a box-of bonbons which ho thinks:
la poisoned; my wife w*sot spook to j

v MV

me. because I save hor Ac, only thing
she said sho wanted; the ooofc spent| the holidays in her old home in Mud
Center; my father, who was playing aa
Santa Clans, let hlf rop© Whiskers ho
natch fire; and I have just received
notice that my bank account is over- «

drawn $116.75. Oh, wo had a big 27C
Christmas, oil right!" bul

. ' * wo
Ecsptre want ads get results. in'v

HAINES. Doc. 21.~Tbcro Is t- foQt. v

t snow on the ground, but it is not
old, in fact Haines has had no colli
:cd^^r'lcTip©alt"or90%>'t51u'\vluTor.*"
The children of tho public Bchool
to rehearsing for tho Christmas oxor-

ItVes in the Arctic' Brotherhood hall.
Tom Lahey was down from his fox

[..rni Saturday, and say's his foxes
re getting along nicely. Tho.Industry
eems to bo coming to tho front qulto
apldly, as several men arc going into. ;
tio business.
Mrs. L. J. Elliot of Las Angeles, is B
oro to visit with hor mothor,'' Mro. g
H. O. Bantai manager of the Hiilnoo g

'ulcphoao company. Is extending tho |
Ine to tho homes of E. A. Adams, -. |
'. Ruth and J". A. Smith, and expects §
ater to extond tho lino to" Kluctwah.' y
Carl Bjornstad, who has boon work- *'

n;; at Porcupine, mining for himself
>n portion of tho Porcupine Gold
fining company's ground, has return-
d homo for tho wlntor.. Mr. BJorn- '

tad says that quite a number of men

re working on lays there this winter. s

One of S: J. Woitzman's houses on 1

.Iain street was burned down. It is
hought the fire was tho work of an

ncontllary.
Mary Peters, an Indian girl, who was t

wrested on a chargo of vagrancy, was <¦

jonvicted on the chargo and sentonced f

o fifteen days In' Jail. f

- ' t

BOMBARDED TOWNS \
HEAVILY FORTIFIED

'

That tho English cities of Hartlepool t
md Scarborough, on tho Yorkshire *

mast and recently the' target of a

jombardmc'nt by German raiders, arc

itrongly fortified, Is learned by the
ollowlng clipping, taken "from tho
?rinco Rupert, B. C., "Empire" of
December 1G: :

"No one in Princo Rupert was more
ntdrostcd in the news received this
noruing of tho shelling of Scarbor- r

»ugh thau W. It. Whitley, of the Pro- i
rlncial Governnient offices ofr hin ']
lomo is In that city. His mother and i
athcr are residing "there.

Heavily Fortified.
"Mr. Whltloy, who is an oldtimor ]

n town and well known, nays Scar- !
>orough is heavily fortified. "Long
ange gum; aro mounted on, Scarbor- (
iugh Castle Hill, a lofty Novation t

iverlooklng tho North" "Sea. Tho cliffs t

rem almost a shoed drop of about flvo 1

m no rod feet to salt water. Thore io }
ilso a garrison in the city. Access J
o the castle is made easy by reason r
»f a beautiful 'marine drive, which t
s a favorlto with tho many tourists
.nd sightseers during the seaaoh. Scar- 1
lorough has a pouplatlon "of at loast 1
00,000. t

The Other Sca'pbft*. J"The town of Whitby is situated 21 j
nlles north of Scarborough on the'soa <

:oast. It is not believed to bo strongly t
ortlflcd.
"Hortelpool. which Is montlonod in s

ho despatches as ono" of the cities
hat received attention from the ^
Caisors' raiders.;-is situated' about jwonty miles north 'of Whitby, and [
icro there is a garrison as well as i,
ortificatlons." I

4
SKAGWAY PRINCIPAL HERE t

7Miss Margaret Keonon, principal of ^he Skagway public schools, is spond- \

3g her hoiiday vacation with frlonds p
i Juneau. 2

-«».» 7
ANSWER TO QUEFtY. £

"Who Is Walt Mason, and whorb does ^
e do hiB writing? A subscriber."
You've got mc, Stove. 0

IT'S A LONG, LOflG t<
WAY TO THE KLONDIKE" N

, £John Dines. Dawson's troubadour, j:;as adapted the latest' war song sue-
ess to the usage of the Boylo Yukon
rigade, which has gone to the fron.t j
lys the Dawson News. p
No doubt tho boys will sing Jt with
BSt when they set about the camp- h
res on tho way to Berlin. Tho song:
it'8 a long way to dear old Klondike, J!It's a long way to go:
.'s a long" way to golden Yukon.
To tho homoldnd of tho sourdough: 31
ou may slug of Tipperary. tl
Strand tind Leicester Square. C

.'s a longer mush to old Klondike,
'But my heart's right there."

SEWARD POEM IN " POST" K

0
In tho Issue of Novembpr IE of tho. N
'ashlngton Post'ls-publlshed thepOem f<.
f Frank Cottor "Us for Sam." k
Cotter is a Setfard newspaporman. ^

r- '

0N
UNFORtUNATE

(From the Ohio State Journal) giIt is really too bad "that a couple
heathen nations like Japan and Tur- ct

sy had to go and;'got Into 'this,'as
henviso all the killing'."riot1 and'pil- 2®
ge might have boon done in a Chris- ^
in spirit. ij

WOULD" BEf" POOR YEAR C<

(From tho World, Now York)
' *&

A year that 'did not liavo tho -worst .,

arm in many years would bo a pret- ^poor year for storms'. »>,-yW -

AND SOME 3UY!ftG

(Froifl the' Albany: Jocr5$J) tjuWhile you' are dofag that early
irlstmas shopping dohY'h&eet 'to

HUmaV'NATURE ca.
'It's a iunujr thing about human tin
ture," raid Joncs,: at he valked wi
me with his neat door ¦neighbor.
YVhat'c fdrrny'about it?"
'Why, if you toll'a man tileno aW
>,169,325,481 stars* ho'ir believe You,
: if a sign says'" "FreDh Faint* he (
n't believe it wtt&dtft a '^rsocsl by'tijtig&cti?' is

WE ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS j
IN OUR E ||||llt

tke modern way

From tho Evening Star, Wuniiington)
In dismissing stories of combat "it

ioc. tho censors now say, ' Toll It to
ho submarines."

notice,
I have boon appointed admlnlstra-

or of tho ootato of Matt Bosoloff,
loceased. All persona having claims

tgainst tho oamo aro roqulrod to pro-
lent, thorn within sis months from
,hlB 18th day of Dccomber. 1914, verl*
led as by law roqulrod, at my office,
n Juneau,* Alaska.

V. A. PAINE,
Publications, Doc. 18 and 25, Jan. 1
ind 8. j
notice of application for

united states patent.

Survoy No. 1004.

JNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, .Joska, Doc. 3, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
n pursuanco of tho Act of Congross
ipproyed fjay 10, 1872. Joaoph Woyor*
lojrat, whoso post offioo addross is
Douglas; Alaska, has raado application
'or a 'patent of those cortaln lode
atiilnff claims situated on the easterly
dde ofDouslan Island and about oho
hue'northwest* of tho town of Doug*
as, Alaska. .in tho Juneau Land Dls*
riot, Junoau Recording ProoincL Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and known and call¬
ed tho "Mars" "Venus" "Jupiter" "Sat*
irh" "Uranus" "Mercury" and "Kos-
nos" r.s included In Survoy No. 1004,
md described by tho~offlclal plat and
>y tho flold notes on ffle in the offlco
if tho regtBtor of ,the. Junoau Land
District at Juneau, Alaska, to which
¦oforonco la hereby mado, a9 follows;

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mars
odd claim, whenCO U. S. M. M. No. C
tears S. 66* 41' 40" E. 2809.13 fcot;
honco S. 45* 00' W. 1417.55 feet to
lor. No. 2; thence N. 44* 20' W. 600
cot to Cor. .No. 3; thonco N. 45° 00'
3.. 1417.55 foot to Cor. No. 4;. thonco
}. 44* 20''E. 600 foet to the place of
icgtnnlng.
Sold Mars lode containing In the ag¬

gregate 19.524 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho

fehUB lodo claim, whonco U. 8. M. M.
4o. 5 bears S. 52* 25' 45" E. 1297.94
cot: thonoe S. 45* 00'. W. 594.77 fcot
o Cor.. No. 2;. thonco N. 57* 31' 30"
V. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thonco
!. 45* 00' E. 667.19 feet to Cor. No.
. thonco S. 50* 29; 30" E. 222.36 foet
o Cor. No. 5; thenco S. 40* 17' E.
59.99 foot to Cor. No. 6; thonco S.
0" 24' E. S7.20 root to Cor. No. 7;
honco S. 59* 40' E. 271.42 fcot to Cor.
lo. $; thcnco S. 73* 14' E. 63.39 feot
o Cor. No. 9; thonco S. 62° 10' E.
GSI26 foot to Cor. No. 10; thonco S.
7* 4S' E. 42.50 feot to Cor. No. 11;;
hence 3. 62' 34' E. 174.50 feot to1
lor. No. 12; thonco S. 55* 39' 30"
). 138.96'foet to Cor. No. 1, and tho
laco of beginning.
Said Vonus lode containing In the
ggrtjgato 18.406 aoros.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Jupi-

jr lodo claim, whence U. S. M. M.
lo. 5 boars S. 76* 38' 51" E. 1496.01
>ot' distant: thenco S. 45* 00' W.
99.85." foet to Cor. No. 2; thonco N.
r* 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor.
0. 3; thenco N. 45* 00' E. 599.85
>et to Cor. No,.4; thcnco S. 57* 31'
0" E. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 1, tho
lace of beginning.
Said Jupltor lodo containing In the
ggregato 20.157 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Sat-
rn lodo. whcnco U. S. M. M. No. 5,
oarr. N. 88* 22' 11" E. 1874.24 feet
Intant; thence S. 45° 00' W. 599.40
set to Cor. No. 2; thenco N. 57* 31'
r Yr\ 1499.46 foot to Cor. No. 3;
lcnco'N. 45* 00' E. 599.40 fcot to
or No. 4; thonco S. 67* 31' 30", E.
199.46 feet to Cor. No. 1. tho place
f be,tinning.
Saturn ioae containing in tno ag-
regato 20.142 acres..
Beginning at Ccr. No. 3, of tlio
ranuc Lodo. whence XJ. S. M. M.
o. 5 beam N., 28' 57' 5S" E. 736.35
set;- tlionce S.~45* 00' W. 599.85 feet
> Cor. No; 2; thence Ni 17° 06' 30"
K 1491.46'feet' to Cor. No. 3; thonco
. 45' 00' E. '599.35 feet to Cor. No.
thence S: 47* 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feet

> Cor. No.. 1, the placo of beginning.
"Civ.r.ur. lodo. containing in tho ag-
regato 20.525 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No! 1 of the Mcr-
iry lode whence U.~ S. M. M. No. 5
jars N; 56* 09' 52" E. 1323.29 foot;
cnce S. 45° 00' W. 599.40 "feet to
>r No. 2; thonco N. 47* 06' 30" W.
91.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; thonco N.
.* 00' E., "599.40 foot to Cor. No. 4;
onco S. 47' 06' 30" E. 1491.4C feot to;
>r. No. 1. tho place of beginning.
Mercury ledo .containing In the ag-
egato' 20.609 acres.
Beginning at 'Cor. No. 1 of tho Ko3*
or. lode, whence U." S.: M. M. No. 6
ars N. 35* 6' 49" E. 1204-.69 feet;
enco S. SI* 55' E.-72S.47 feet to Cor.
>. 2y thepco.-jS. 45* 00' W. 604.39'
at to Car. No". '3;' thonco N. 51° 55'
. 72147 /cot "to Cor. No. 4; thence
"45* <10'- E. 604.3$ feet'to Cor. No. 3,

e". place' of bcglsntor;.
JCo3m'&5 bode cbntelaing in the ae-

Bhat ftp total, area contained in said
rvsy No. 100i in 329.297 r.cres.
rhat sa^d surrey is in conflict with
5 tbilowih'g'named lodo dfclms, to*
t; New: Kowveo, U. S. Survey No.

S. Survey No. 172; Bel-;
>st. U;S. Surrey No; 175 and "Lucy;
S. Survey Not 69;; that. nald coa-

:lo :ln tho a^gregato. containing

TtoMfng out our line of genulno'ldb-
cut, glass 2t cost?

titit w; sr.

I3.05S acres which is horoby oxcludcd
I from this survoy, No." 1004, leaving; a
net total area for said ourvoy ol
) 26.239 aoros, said conflicts above
montionod boing moro accurately do
scribed In tho official plat and ffold
notes of said survey. N. 1004 to which
rofoience is hoioby made.
That tliore aro .no adjoining unpat

cnted mining claims to'said survoj
No. 1004 and tho only claimB, patont
od or unpaten'ied In conflict' are those
montioned above.

JOM2PH WEYERHORST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the

foregoing notice bo published for the
statutory period in tho Alaska Dailj
Empire, & daily nowspapor of genera!
circulation printed at Juneau, Alas
ka.

C. B. WALKER,
RogiBtor

FirBt publication, Doc. 4, 1914.
Last publication,.
SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME-

STEAD APPLICATION
No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Junc.au, Alaska, Novombov'28,1914.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai

tho undersigned, B. P. Lewla, of 3424
Wobstcr Street, Ohkland, Cal., by hit
agent, T. F. Kennedy, ot Juneau,' Alas
Ua, has made application In this of
flco as assignee of Elvdn Rasoy un
dcr tho provision of Sees. 2306 and
2307, to make soldier's additional
additional homestead entry of tho fol
lowing described tract of land lying
about ono mile Northeast of the town'
site of Juneau and in Lat. 5S" 18' N. and
Long. 134* 24' W., lowlt:

Sur. 1084.
Bbglnning at Cor. No. 1, Identical

with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, whonce U.
S. L. M. No. 3 bcaro S. 71' 16' W,
72.11 chs., theneo S. 12" 24' E. 6.13 1-2
cba., to Cor. No. 2, idontlcal with- Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, theiico E. 1.48 chs.,
to Cor. No. 3, thence N. 3° 02' W. 1.46
chs. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 162. thonco N. 68° 08' E.
3.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, Identical with
Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, theneo N. 68*
29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, idontlcal
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 160, theneo N.
1.30 chB. to.Cor. No. 7. theneo E. 1.61
chs. to Cor. No. 8, thence N. 49* 15'
E. 1.S1 chs. to Cor. No. 9, identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, theneo N.
58° 02' 3. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,
Idor.tical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,
theneo S. 75° 64' E. 8.19 chs., to Cor.
No. 11. identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
157, theneo N. 67° 04' E. 3.21 cho. to
Cor. No. 12, Identical with Cor. No. 2,
Sur. 1G6, thence N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13, thonco W. 20;33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, theneo S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.
1, tho place of boglnnlng, containing
an area of 9.61 acroa. Mag. Var. 32"
30' E., as additional to homoBtoad ap-

plication of said RaSey for the EVi
N. W. U E. % S. W. Vi See. 4. T. 105. j
N. R. 38 W. which he entered, No.
C774, at Worthlngton, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

vcrecly any portion of tho said lands j.
are required to file with the Register1
and Receiver of tho U. S. Land Of-
fico at Juneau, Alacka, tholr adverse
claim thereto, under oath, during tho
period of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will be barred
by tho provision of tho statute.

R. P. LEWIS.
By T. F. KENNEDY.

Attorney-InFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaskn, Nov. 28, 1914.

It Is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice bo published for the stat¬
utory period of sixty days in tho Al¬
aska Dally Empire, a newspapor of
general circulation published In tho
vicinity of tho land applied for.

C. B. WALKER.
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication Fob. 3, 1915.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL 8URVEYOR
P. O. Box 168 - . . Jur.oau J

Nu-Bofle Corsets
Mrs. L. Rutlcdgo, agent, will
be pleased to fit the ladleB In
their home. For appointment,
phono 1402, or call 340 Franklin

f Waltfiam Watcfies
| 65.00

|l I QHARICK
-> d O m." 9 Jeweler .lad Opticus

i-i-i-H-fi-H+i-hH-i-m

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasQp ASK/1 26 Front It. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS Aft
[ ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q
I imiIBinn11111111iiiII111mm111c1mm1HIIrr;

StoreOpen Evenings Until Christmas j j
FOR THENEXT 30 DAYSWE WILL GIVE ;.

ii; 10% Discount .;
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. j-"

il | G. W. YOUNG COMPANY |1|
1in 111 jj in 11 it i «i;i 11 i.Vi i?i 11 r1»¦ ixi '

II THE FIRST NATIONAL BANT"
II OF JDNEAO

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

I H
^ The most appreciated ^
l XMAS GIFT |£ Is a Photograph. A special of- ^
£ fcr for the Holidays is being £

0 made by J
| MERCER STDDIO |
t 107 Main St. J
o Call and let us shew yon. o

C. W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Office, Room 7, Garslde Q'ock

Juneau, Alaska.

I Bowling.Billiards
at the BRUNSWICK |

APPROVED
BY

SANTA GLAUS x

These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction
to the recipient.

FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN SHAPE-LOW IN PRICE

BOYS CLOTHING Our new stock is exceptionally
well finished.made to wear-

Bring the boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit you

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


